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1'rofVMilonHl Ciivtlw.

... DR. J. S. M'QEE

.fhytjtian Surgeon and Obstet-
rician Haskell Texas OfTico at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers hie
Profeesioaat serviceto cltisens of
Haskell and surroundingcountry

Dr. P, H. Brown,

to BTTI"ST,
Established mi, at

ABILENE TEXAS.
MOlteo! Worth Second8trcrt.
Will exchangeworkfor stock.

V. r.MOTg. vf. scott.
Notary, Lawyer--

msbsaii& sQm
"ATTOIiNEYS AT Law.

XandjioanstndlnsuranosAgents.

IIAWKKLL TEXAS.
a. c. fostb r. r . baiwm ,

Xotary, CountyJudge.

IToaitot Jcfcjniiler,
lawyers,Land and Insurance

Hgenls.
ilASKELL TEXAS.

Attorneys at Law.

TIIEOCKMORTON, - TEXAS.

Will Praatict in Throckmorton,
Haskell and Adjoining Counties.

FainCockum.. Jo4bpii K. CnrKtiKLL,
Xotary I'nbllc.)

SSSMt&Mi A

ATTORNEY.
HLKS1C , TKX'.

re-W-ill practice la lUtk.ll and anjoimng
constlei. 4SS

QgCAR M.ABTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

asp
IVotniry Pullio,

. TEXAS.

AiM-at-La-v
J

fcWlll practlc'sinall theStateCourts..ta
rfJVW. TEXAS.

MonGy to Loan.
As Attorney for Eastern Capltolist

Witt Loan Liberally
Oa rtrtt Mi V a"001 RpBl Estato In

Kartell ComiI fa Ions; time an4 Vow IUte of
Interest.

JoVP JnmoN.
WICHITA FA TEXAS.

JT. Xj. DEWEE8,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

k'SxE.tlmitM a Baltdlnas Furnished on
ppUeaUoa.

SkepSouthwest of Public8quro.

KAIKKLL lM-M-ly- TExA8.

Tin tc. fra., Wm TonnT, Socy,,

AbileM InvestmentCompany.
BaxlEstaW aadInsurance.-- (Money to loan)

eWfana ' na4Baaekas. Special attention to
aarskuliif. VeaaotsMn Notes, riomcitead
lawt Mel kalianceduetheStatedo not Inter
m with oii feetUedor leaseor yucuases of

HotN. Call at ocem write to us.
Attleae Taylor Coanty Texas.

Tlie Humphrey House

ANION TEX.
Witt ktr its tables supplied

, with tHe beist the msrkot affords,

ad the proprietor will give bis

MreffNtl aHentlon to the comfort

albtagiMsts.
itesfJtclfully, R. Humphrey

'tlf Star Hotel.

JI.G.Wovli& Son Proprietors
jtiprit "r Texasi.
de ;MMOortabls rooms ana

bed. TsWee fcrnlshed with the
1SMIM-Sa- r n.HUBt
Aatiel fo oefSBMreltl a)Q,

Terns .

fArker COAL MIKES,

FlVst Product on xhlblilon The
fe;ipply Itnmenaeand Qunllty

Very Fine.

Wcatherford,Tex., May 9. The
first products of the. Wealherford
coal mining company'smines is now
on exhibition at the office of Vhe

corapnnyin this city. The samples
areof a fine quality oi bituminous
coal, entirely free from bandsor
partings,and pronouncedby experts
fully equal to the celebratedMcAl-iste- r

coal.

ThU coal was taken from the first
shaft sunk by the company and
was reachedat a depth of about105

feet, varying with tho dip of the
stratum. This vein runs from twenty-f-

our to thirty-tw- o inches in
thickners, but is not the maximum
thickness, which will probably
approximate forty-t- wo inches. The
formation is entirely regular, and it
has beenascertainedby varioustest
holes that the coal basin holds
deposits nggregating not less than
10,000,000 tons. This estimate,
however, ie based only upon the
vein ntiW being worked anddoes
not take into account an lower
veins.

Th"6 projectors of this greatenter
prise nave irom me urst ueen
confident ol the outcome, and now
their most sontfuin expectations
are realized, and they will be able
to put coal on the market in this
city at a net costof not exceeding
$2 CO per ton, which solvesthe fuel

question for Texas and assuresa
great manufacturing future lor
this citr.

As stated in the first reports that
appeared inThe News several feot
of a , fine quality of fire clay under-
lies the ooul, which is also protected
by n fine roof of elate, rendering
the mine's absolutely dry, which
greatly facilitates mining operations
and insures the possibility of
the work being doneata minimum
cost.

Much smallerveins havo been
advantageouslyworked under gredl

obstacles,and taking into consider-
ation tho quality, ex'ent and
accessibility of the Weatberford
coal, there caii be no dotibt na to
its influence upon the commercial
and manufacturing future of the
cityi

These minesaro only seventy-flv-o
miles from Dallas, und they

are at the nearest point to Dallas
from which first olass bituminous
coal can ever be obtained.Assuming
that the costof transportationfrom
the minesto Dallas is 1 cent a ton
per mile, which would be a profit,
ablo rate to tho Texasand Pacific,
and is the sameas was chargedMr.
Johnson by thiB road when hp was
operatinghis mines near, Strawtf?
ctictl could be laid clown in Dallas
and sold by this company at a
satisfactory profit for $3 per ton.

It is understoodthat negotiations
havebeen pondirig for some time
with a Dallas syndicateto eiipply
them with all the coal wanted
at that price for consumption in
Dallas.

Certain Dallas capitalistsarealso
said to be interestedin tba enter
prise, and Dallas has, therefore,
much to expectof these develop
ments. asidefrom Beourlnga cheap
fuel supply.

Capt, Henry Warren, who has
been anientm Boston and New

York for some time past, hasre
tamed to the city, and was present
at an important conference held
last night by the men composing
the coal syndicate, at wbioh the
fntiira doIicv and plans of the
comnanvwere outlined.

Thework will, however,bepushed
forward with all poulble speed.
and the eoa! in large quantities
wilt soonbe on the market, Weath
erford and Dallas are Mutually
Interestedin these mines, and the

peopleof both cities have now
substantial facts upon which to
base their expectations for the
future.

K.lMmtX'S BODY FOUND,

Raceafa Train Crew on an Engine
from Mexico for Lite.

Eagle Pass, Tex., May 9. Tho
news readied here to-d- ay of the

indiflg of OdcVr Goorge'a body
on theMexican banks of tne Rio
Grande,close to where tn'6 herd of
cattle belonging to him and his
uncle were seized by Mexican
cti8torrs officials lost week. The
body was riddled with bullets,
and had been dead several days.
The deceasedwas ono of the prom
inent stockmenof western Texas
From statements that have been
received by parties who were pres-

ent when tile cattle we're seized, it
is alleged, ho was killed at the
time while trying to in like his
escape.

List night a solitary engine
puffed its way into the Eagle Pass:
yard coming from Mexico at an
unusual speed. It brought con-

ductor Deitz, Engineer Chapman
and Fireman Moffatt' all of whom
jumped from tho engine on Uuited
Statessoil with white and scared
bees. The man mentioned above
aio the crow of the train running
between Sabinns, Mex'., and the
SanFelipeand Hondocoal mines
on tile line of the Mexican Inter-
national. About i o'clock yesterday
eveningn Mexican wiper was run
over by the train and( killed.
Knowing full well the terrible
consequenceot themselves of such
a catartrophe, nl.hngh perfectly
unconcerned,Delta conferred with
bis crew aud quicker than thongbt
they were all on the engino. The
throttle was wide open, and she
was bounding toward the United
States. At the jumction with the
main lino at Sabinasthey delayed a
moment to crit the telegraph wires
and take on Mrs. Ditz, who brave
ly consented to acooinpny her
husbandin the race for liberty.
At the next station they hesiated
again long enough to wire the
train dispatchers to clear the, line
as thoy were cotutiiiug into Eagle
Pass The lide was bleared, the
untsenserand freight trains were
sidetraoked,and the refugeesmade
for tbe United States at tno rate
of sixty miles an liodr. They ar
rived with out a misshap except
that in the yard at PiedrasNegaos
thev ran off a BWitcri but did not
ilnmara tli a nndriA. The nameiimuMV w

of the man killed was DavilUt and
ho had beena long time m tlie
pmnlov of the company, the
tftlflfyranh lino was so badly injur
Ad. bavine? been cut in several
placeby tbe runaway crew, that it
renuireui . someuuiu tu ui iv m
repair.

THE MAXWELL KILLING;

Another and Fuller Account of the
'.ingio AH&ir,

Cis co. Tex., May 9. -- News has
Just reacched bear of a Shootiug
nearGunslght, In Stephenscounty
last night. Jim Maxwell's wife bad
left him and gone to her father's,
Mr. shahozo,andyesterdayevening
he went there and it said, uiea
tonersuade her to return borne
with bim, but this her friends ob
jeoted to and Maxwell in hisrage,it
is said,shot Mr. Shahozotwice and
thenshot at bis wife and a preaon
er by the nameot Ford, andfitartcd
to shoot his mother-in-la-w, but
shebeggedhim out of tbe notion.
He and bis brothers who were
waiting for bim at the gale, then
eraptedtheir shooting irons into
the bouse, uniooseu, meir ,aor
from the wagon add lefton.horse
back Mr. Shahozo died this
rooming, Maxwell has not as yet
beenoautured. ParsonFord shot
at Maxwell twioe as he was leaving
No on was hurt exent Mr
Shahozo.

a.

CLEARED IIP,

The, Flummorvllle Ballot Box Out-Ag- e

ShoVml up and aNum-
berol Arrest8 Made,

Little Rock, Aftit., 6. Fediral
authoities thelt that the thief of the
Pliiinraer'ville, Conway county, bal
lot box, on the night of November
G, hasat last beencleared up.

It will - bo remembered that
while the judges Were counting
tho votes that night, Ave masked
men enteredthe room and presen-
ted their pistols and denidned the
box andballots. Of corse they got
them, but for,months it was im- -

posible to get a clew do to the
perpetrators of the outrage. Two
wei.'ks ago last Sunday a young
man named Wnrrcn Taylor was
armtedon tbe chargeof interfer--
og with election officers at Plum- -

merville" He got scaredand went
before the grand jury aiid there
gaveevidencewhioh has ledto the
clearing up of the mystery He
testified that he was in a croud ot
young meVwhowent from Morrill-ton- ,

tho county seat; Plummervill
that night as they undrstood it,to
preserve peace,as trouble was ex
pected-- When the croud rrrived
at Plurameryille they halted on
the outskirts and fivo men rode in
town. Presently they returned.
On tbe way to Morrillton the live
men gave out thnt the Plummer-vill- e

ballot box was in the croud.
Hie boy was'takenin to Wella"store
at Morrillton ana burned. Thib
confession of Taylor's was the
meansof having a largo number
of witnesses fs;oui Conway county

i

summonedbefore the grand jury.
Yesterday,just before the grand
jury adjounea, two inuicimentH
were retdrned and to-d- ay it proved
that these indictments were foi
the Plummerville box thelt. The
men indicted are O, T. Bentley,
Walter P Wells and Chales Ward
charged with unlawfully seizing
and earringaway a ballot box and
poll books, and tho following!
personscharged with conspiracy
in tbe stealing of tbe box: Charles
O.Reid, Ben T. White, ThoinaB
Cliervcy, William Palmer, Warren
Taylor, FeMnaiid Leo, Gunter
William, L Woods,JohnO. Heard
and Thed R. Wells.

Reid iB a young lawyer of Mor
rillton, who has just been released
aher conviction in the Foderal
court oni charge of interfering
with election judges;

Young Wells is a son of ono of

the most nrominent merchents of
Mornlltoii

E. H. Bentley is a deputy shoriff
nf oonwuv couuty runder Sheriff
Sherby.

Deputy Marshal Faulkenburg
went to Morrillton to-d- ay and ar
rested those nut previously in
custody and brought them here
this evening' They were taken
before commissionersand released
on bonds in sums ranging from
one thousanddollars to two thous-

anddollars each. Their examina-

tion will take piano at an early day
but t,hey oarincrt be Uied untill
next term of court, as tho appro-

priation for the trial of orimnals
has been exhausted. These men
are all prominent young men and
their arresiBits broduced a great
sensation.

rellceaaaKlllrs.

Temple, Tex, May 9, While
Policeraaa 8. . Haweswu stand-
ing on the sidewalk in front of the
Keystone restaurant it 12 o'clock
last nigbti Peck Wiseman shot him
from within, ihe house with a double-b-

arreled sbotgaii, killing him
Instantly. Wiseman has been ar
rested and is having a preliminary
trial to-d- ay on a chargeof murder,
whiclt will be finished

THEO. MEYGK, President. Wm. CAMERON, ViVPrerident.
J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

m im am m,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.0.

, Directors:
THEO. HEYCk, GEO. P. PHILLIPS,K. 13. ROLLINS. JNO.

BOWYER, J. W..RED, W. 13. BRAZLETON, J. G. 1.6
M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.
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Tho HaskellFraa Pross.

A WTUUCLY XKWAI'APKK

fUBLlBUED KVKltY S1TURUAY,

AT HASKELL, TKXAS.

' OSdal jiapor or 1 A.kcll Connty.

' Xatercil at tlio PostOffice, lttukclt, Texas,
SoconJclat. Mall matter.

WaM.urti!, U.E.Martin, II. b. MahtiX,

MARTIN BROS,
fedlton and FabtLhert.

HASKELL, TXE3
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 SO per yar

HABKtn.i. must have a roller mill
to make our own flour.

Haskell is assuredof a gin and
mill, bow u heavy crop of cottou.

Tnr. required bonus baa been
Yalscd and tho gin and mill will be
built.

The Abilene people can rejoice
oshin ns the rain in the country
tributary was general.

The wind keepsoff frost in this
country until November. It will
notbe to late to plantcotton in Juno
or July. 4

We arein a prophetic mood and
ptcdict that fall oats, and millet
wilt boas coorf as last year, the
rain is not overyet.

Ma. Lamar is a thorough gin
and mill man and Haskell is fortu
nate in securing each a man in

that buisnesshere.

J. P. Lamauhas taken hold and
will build a first-cla-ss gin aud mill.
Farmersthis is an assuredfact, go
to work and plantsomecotton. It
is not too late yet to plant.

TnE town and county is fall o
prospectorsmany of them eay the
FreePresscarried themthe good
news ol cheap homes, a good ell
mate and healthy prosperous
county.

The erUerprisiag publisher
the Texas Farmer published
Dallas which ia the oisau of the
StateGrange,will publish 100,000
copiesm a specialedition Beptem
her the 1st 1S39.

The rain last week assured the
farmers of anaveragecrop. In the
eouth part of thecounty, some have
oats that will make05 bushels, but
the crops over the county will no
averageover45 bushel.

Corn hasnot sufferedso far, and
the prospect for a full crop is good
.gardensare good and aro improve
einco the raius,

FxpemheHts last year pbowed

that in addition to our soil being
especially adaptedto small grain
f bat it will producecotten in abun-danc- e.

There is no shedingof formB
and bowls, nor is cotton subject to
the pest that bother fuiher east.
Ther is no grassor weeds to bother
in cultivation, so plant a few acre,
and you will make a few bails,
and havemoney this full.

Tne charter ol a railway company
hasbeen filed with the secretary of
State wherein A. L. Rbornbcrg is
president. The road to be bailt
from Austin to the north west.
Rhonibcrg anda few other Austin
capitalist own nearly all the land in
the pttnhaudle,ond they are going
to build a road. Dallas and 'Fort
Worth and Waco with her tap bad

.
better quit monkeying and bluff
Ing or Austin's polo will knock the
persimmon, Rbuniberg owns
about 150.000 acres Of' land in
Haskell, Jones, Stonewall, Knox
and Baylor counties and a rail
road wonld greatly enhance the
value of theselands.

A Mtly Terrer Klllei.

DtnisoD, Tex., May 14. From
J, M. Glass, a cowman from the
Choctaw nation, The Gaiett'a coi.
respondent learnedof the deathof

tho notorious Bill Yoakum, a
horse thief, whoso operationshave
extendedall over the Indian coun-

try. Yoakum was aliot and killed
by a marshal's posso after n long
andarduous chase.He was a Crack
Indian and had beena holy terror)
lor a long time. j

A HORRIBLE EXECUTION.

Tat BaU Kielsers Pay the Death
PcMlty.

FATHER, SON A3I
ACCOSIPUCE.

Tho Wild Knob Chief ami Mfttthows
Wero Strangled to JDoath and tho

Chief's Son Was Twice Bent
Through the Trnp.

8t. I.ouib, May 10. The three
noted bald kuobbersof this stal-e-
Dave Walker, his Btm William, and
John Matthews who have been
under sentenceof death at Ozark
for sometime past, wero hnnged
this morning. They passeda fair
night and ato their breakfast heart
ly at the nsual time. They tben

dresaedfor the gallows, and shortly
after were taken to the scaffold.

The sheriff helpnd Matthews up
tho stop,young Walker followed
with firm steps,hU father following
close behind as closeas ever. At
the trap a short prayer was deliv
ered by Rev. T. D. Horn, after
which all joined in singing, Rev
Thomas Hank delivered a prayer
ns iho noosewasadjustedat 9:40.

John Matthews said he had
nothing to a id. Ho ws there, but
took no part in tho crime. Matthews
called on all who were willing to
help his little children to hold np
their hands. Nearly every one in
bis sight held up their hands.The
black caps were adjusted at 9;41,
and at 9:53 the drop fell. John
Matthews fell praying.

Tho stretch of the ropo let all fal

to the ground. Tho rope broke in
the caBe of William Walker and
ull loose around him as he lay

struggling and groaniug. He talked
for three minute whan he
was taken np by the shentr and
deputies and again placedon the
scaffold.

Dave Walker was drawn up and
died in about fifteen minutes
Matthews hyed about thirteen
minutes and died with his feet on
theground.

The scenewas horrible in the
extreme.Matthews and Dave Walk
er were cut down at 10:10.

The trap was again adjusted and
William Walker lilted on it helpless
aud groaniug and gurgling, and
almoet insensible, lbe rope wan
again adjusted and the trap agaii
sprung,This time tho descentcamo
to a sudden stop, with the victim'
feet full thirty inches from the
grouud and he died without
struggle,

"Bull Creek Daye" Walker, ac-

cording to his own story, was bom
in Christian couuty,tKy in June,
1843. His parents moved to Chris
tian county, mo., when he was

ii years oiu ana settled near
Sparta.

The seclion they settled on was
at that timea part of Green couuty.
They had a hard life up to the war.
Davo enlisted in the federal service,
joiuitig Company, M, aixth Missouri
volunteers,in 1802, but ufter a few
monthB' service was discharged,as
he was under age. Ho went back
home, but bad a stronger inclina-
tion for war than ever,and enlisted
in CompanyH, sixteenth Missouri
His ago was not fouud out, and he
went through the war. After the
war he returned to bull creek nud
enteredforty acres of government
land. This was his homestead.

He joined the baldknobbeis
threeyears ago, when tho first coin,
pany was formed in Christian
county (Bull creek compauy), and
wnt) madechief. He claimed that
besidespouring out liquor, at the
Chadwick saloonand the whipping
of JohnEvans for catting up in
church, his company had not done
any regulating.It wastbe'whippii g
of Evanswhich excited the hostility
of Kdetib.

William Walker is the eldest son
of the buldkuohchief, Iln was born
March 5, 1870. He lived on the
farm with his fnther all hislifo, and
joined the haldknobber at the
sametime. lie was woundedin the
groin at Green Eden'skilling, and
thatnight was taken to his uncle's
houte in Douglasscounty, He was

captured Inter by Sheriff Johnson,
with tho nseift'uiceof J. D, Newton.

brother of Walker's sweetheart.
JohnMatthewswas born on Bull

creek, in Christian county, five
miles from Chadwick, April 29, 1348.
lo Wan in the union army during

the wnr, enlisted in the forty-six- th

Ml-sou- ri. He took part in several
engagements incident to Gen.

ricu'a raid. He had nino ohildreu,
in ust of them small. Ho wan a
memberof the Baptist church, and
lad beeu a bnhlkuobber but two
months when thoshootingoccurred.
His sou Jimniie, 14 yenrs old, wa
ut Edeu's house tho night nl the
killing, nnd was indicted with his
father, but was releasedby tbe
court, after furnishing bond in
$1000,on accountof his youth."

l no sceneson the callows wero
gaslly when the threemen dropped
through the trap. The feetof D ve
vValker and John Matthews touch
ed the grouud. In less than a miti
ute tho ropearound Bill Walker's
neckbroke audhe fell to the ground
crying :

"Oh Lord, I hopeno man will
over suffer as I have, dying!"

Ho was carried back to thegal
tows sptttlug up blood, and was
left in his agony until Dave Walker
audJuhn Matthewswero prouounc
ed dt'Avl.

The noosewas again, adjusted
and Bill VValker droppedthrough
tho trap a second time. His
last words were: "Ob, Lord; Oh
Loid."

BANKER HSU.

II LeavesthePrison To-da- y Served
His TermLlko a Philosopher.

New Yons, May 10. (Special.J
The Tribune's Auburn (N. Y) spec
ial Bays: JamesD. Fish, ex-pr-esi

dent of the Marine bank of New
York city, will do the lust day of
bio sentencefor misapplying' fund
of the bank, in Aubarn prison
lo-u- ny. no win oo released on
Saturday looming andwill taketli
10:30 a. m. train from this city for
Now York. He will be accompanied
by his daughter, Miss Anna Fish
who removed to this city shortly
after her fathercamehere,aud has
beenhereever siuce cheering the
old man by her daily visits to him
at the prisou. Fish is prepariugfor
thegreatchange,but ho is doing it
coolly. There is a sign in his lace
of thejoy be must feel at the termi
nation of his imprisonment,

If evera mau stood his punish-
ment like a philosopher Fish is
that man. When he entered the
prison it was with a determination
to accept tho fate brought ubont by
bjs owu dishonesty liko a man. He
has never complained, and has
never tried to itupress tho world
outeido of the prison tha. he wasan
innocent man. When reporters
culled at the prisou they were in
every case met with tho bituple
statement,"I have nothing to Buy."
It has been learned, however,
through a person in prison who
gainedbis confidence,thathe blam
ed Ferdinund WarJ aud theGrants
for his downfall, but especially
Ward. He has never said much
ebout this. r

Fi?h sayswhen hn first met Ward
the latter was a depositor at his
bank. His deposits were small
uraonnts, bat be kept at it and in
the courne of lime bfgan to nuke-- a
little money. Fish was attracted by
his businessability aud took him in
bis office.

Fith hasdone nothing sincework
in the pridon was abandoned. He
pendshis time in his cell, except'

ing two and a half hours allotted
o exero'se each day. He spent

these two and a half hours to-d- ay

in bidding good bye to Jim King
and Tom Sheridan two tnen im
prisonedfor life for murder. Fish
viriited King one hour this morning
and this afternoonheppent itn hour
in the company of Sheridan
Another thing he did was to nmke

his will. All the legateesof the iloo
umvnt executedby Fish to-d- ay are
convicts. The articles disposedof
are things jo kia ctlJ.

UufflNLa MALnillM
THE LADIES' FAVORITE.

NEVER OXJS ux uiiui-ifc- .
If you tleslroto purchasonpowlna mnch

rices, l c you canno iinu uurimwiSIroot tonooreataddrcMto you lieiow named.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.IM&MASS.
cme - & UNION 8QUARE.M- X- DALLAS,

TIIiATLANTA. nnuqcco.cL!

$60 for 30.
JUST THIN KO F

The MONOPOLY BUS TED.

Do you want a Sawing MichineT

$17.50 to $30.00.
V arranlcdFive Years.

With all Attachments. Write for

illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Ecc.

$10to $30,
Sired by ordering direct from

Hindquarters. Needles for any

Machine, 25 cents a dozen in

stamps. A hires

The Louisville Sewing Ma- -

ceine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

tJaparalleledOffer.

I am offering for sale in tho
next 30 days 10,000good meequife
postsat 5cts per post, this offer
will be promptly d;sconlit:ued on
June the 4th 1889. People that
are disposed to howl about the
nndersigned getting all the posts
in the county ere now respectful--

invited to come forward and bny
while they are offered cheap or
elseforever stop their racket.

5-l- l-4t W. S. Callan

Rev. D-- O. Stark and D- - L.
Flynt took a trip up to Haskell
0)Untv this weekto look at some
land. Upon their return they un
fold tho following tale: A half
grown prairie dog thought to seek
safety from them in a neighboring
hole. As he approached the bole
he was seento stagger back, take
a few wuvering stspsand then fall
down and was dead in a moment.
A monstrous rattlestnke was then
seento emergefrom tho hole, aud
deliberately begin tmallowihg the
dog. TbeEnakohad plunged his
fangs into the Bide of tho dog, and
this ended the life of doggy, and
Flynt and Bro Stark plunged
meequile pole into the aide of the
suake,and this ended tbe lifo of
unakey. It was onto a mooted
questionas to whethera rattlesnake
would oat anything he had b tten.
This instanceshouldsettlethe eon
troversy in this country. Jonet
Couuty Calliope

Ai Agio Care,

A clergyman,after yearsof stiff
ering from thai loathsom disease,
chills and fever, aud vainly trj ing
every known remedy, has at last
found a "malarial antedate."which
otmpletely cured him and saved
bis life. Any person suffering
with this dreadful disease can be
eventually cured by sending 50
centsfor one bottle of this wonder
ful cure. Addreb'j,

Henry Robinson
Run Antonio, N, M.

igenta Wanted,

H Stable
- Hildreth & Barret--

rSdle,Feedaud Livery Stable
can afford to keep teamsand hor
ses ascl cap as any btablein north
westTexas. Evory variety of feed
always on hand. First (lass wngon
yard in connection with stable,
Satisfactionguaranteed.

HASKELL

N. H. BURNS & CO.
HARDWARE,

ica, BtifEv wag&ii llmbe?, SeiseWro,

Agricultural Implements
D

Machinery '.

QVEFNSWdREt TINWARE, GLASSWARE AND LAMPS.
Albany o o Texas.

Agents for Charter 0;ik Stoves, StucebaketWagons,Eto.

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION

North 2ndSI. Between
ABILENE.

Charted Capital
The largestGroceryhouse

Flour and grain made a specially,
Reader,We can saveyou movey if
soiicil everybody's tradd. All arc
gooas,ana ait receiveequalbenefits of low prices.

lours

Hammons&Bates,""
DEALERS

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.
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Cypress and

Stock, $10,000.00
of like order in West

which we defy Competition.
will only give usa trial

alike price

(Respectfully.
CHotlmm. M,
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Hildreth Barret
Will keep fresh Beefin I

Stall Southeast square.

Haskell Texas,

TH0S. G0GGAN & BRO.,

And other StandardPIANOS.
Q-alveeto- xa. : a?o:

Do Notes.
When Pianos

plan.
,,h, uompeueu qucslionab e, consigned instra-b-ytheir them T

third transfer them U lueu,8 hws0 reputation tStab--

manufacturers have
pled forcing payment

convenient
Uowao Qrgnni

t.

Pine.
1EMS

Texas.

treated

&
viraket hourt.

Organs

necessmes
parties,

DEALER IN

TEXAS,

Reliability vs. Chance.
Buy Pianos and Organs frem

reliable houseswho do nn hnHI

lished and whose guarantee
worth a little more than tbe paper

.on which it is writteu.
easyyajrmaota Without not orlaUnit. f--

dB SOT.

ytm mw,

TBXAI. 4.' ,'

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS. V

ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.
Agent for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheapas anybody. ABILI6NE, TEX.'

CoiitractorsiBuildeirs
OLSatlafaciion guaranteed,all work will be (lose in aeataadwarai

man like nanner. Amil. tn nr .riflr .t
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BBOT ZE3C IE 23
for Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with select of HOLIDAY GOODS

LARGEST Greatest J'.irietv Inn Prirrk COMP.IT THE TRA'nE ALT,.-- e

IKEET, SITE, TEXAS.
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Thi Haskell freePress.

'QMtltX Piper or IfMk.ll County.

Titau 1.83 ptrrmtio, Invarl.tily caik in
ftdftSM.

AdtttUitax rt tntde knowson application

SuturdHy, May 18, 1889.

Bob Macr was in the city Mon-

day.
3. G. Dewoes wa in ths city

thin week.
JudgeEvans was in the city

this week.
F. M. Morton wat in tlte city

. (liia week.
A. H. Tandy was in the city

this week.
--I. L. Wadewas in the city this

week.
Mack Watera was in tha city

thia week.

J A. Bally was In the city
this week.

T. A. Gill merewas in the city
"Monday.

R. A. Junea was in the city
Wednsday.

Dr. JohnNorria has returned
to Haskell.

Geo. Williamson wits in the
city this week.

Ed. J. Uamner Esq. his return
cd from Austin.

Mr. Cain and son was in the
fty Thursday.

Mr. Hudson was iu from the
rango this week.

Jack Fielder was in from the
raageThursday.

Miss Lula Wadeis visiting in
the city this week.

Miss Eva Coker is visiting in
4hecity this week.

W. B. Hamptonand duughter
was io the city this week.

B. W, Barret made a flying
trip to l)di j:imin las. week.

Men. women and child rou'd
Straw Huts at JohnsonBros.

Dr. Netherly of Farmeraville
Toxaa has located in Haskell.

Frank Wblkerone of the Espu
la boys was in Haskell thisweek.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Cilfftou a ten pouud boy on the 5tb
instant.

Geo. Mason left last waek to
visit his old home In Kentuckey.

Capt.0. P. Killough has pur-chsie- rt

arteldencoof A. D. Tucker.

I. Limax brother of R- - 0. Loniax
q Is visiting bis brotherat this

place.
F. P. Morgan Esq made a

business trip to Benjamin last
"v week.

It, H. Beall Esq. of Decatnr
, was in Haskell attending court this

week,

There were severalbeards of
"cattle pissedon the trull near town
'this week.
i 8. M.Hammonssays he gath

ered.aaaeesof beant from hiegarden
Monday.

Miss Carrie Rogersleft Thure
day to yltit friends and relatives in

Fort Worth.

Prof. Brown began a seriea of
19 lesson in vooal music last
day wight.

J. M. Robertson Eeq.and Mr.

Caapbeliof Meridean waa in the
eity this, week.

J. tenr.oi roped a young

;.;K AtfdoM Tuesdayend brought Jt

'hmferjpet
ulphur at prieea to suit the

,JM':v
, times at the Drag iiorn of Bass

.5 'Jk ItwAMtentTexaa.

'iiafcSwJl' M, Patey, judgment
vJt..;' ... l ..l.i.tiar

'" ' ""I-.- , ' ... I . -
3r?ir; Mita, aUk Gloves, LiaievLj'w;. lj. . rAii.M.hj

--ThoDIT, bar 10 and H A
crossor horse ahne wagons passed
through town thU wcok.

Mrd. W. It. Standefer hub
beeu quite hick lor sevorui week,
uutuuu la uon couvaleciii.

The Placo to buy your Trauie
Dog poison is at the Drug store of
Bra Bros. Abilene Texas.

A. M. Seatonpassed through
tho city thia week on his way to
his sheeprnnch to begin shearing.

The commissionerscourt ban
reconsiderthe order allowing the
county attorney 150.00 per quar-
ter'

Yaienoieunee,Flouncings, Em-

broideries, Ltces, Mosquito Bars
and Nets, Veiling etc. at Johnson
Bros.

D. R. Gasswill sell yon a good
Golden Eagle Cnltivator aa cheap
as thoy can be obtained from any
other dealer. -tf.

. Miss Mollie Springer went to
Albany Thursdaywhero ohe will
upend the summer with relatives
and friends.

Litttle Benny Bsggett gavo ns
a call Thursday. Hoistwonuda
half ypars old and knows nil the
alphabet.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell left
Tuesday for Austin whereshe will
spend a fow weoks vleitinc her
parents.

-- Mr. and Mrs. E. Hill have
ttomo beautiful rlnwera In tueir
garden, they have sareral varie-
ties of tho roso.

Spurs, Bridle-bi- ts and Reins,
Qairts, Curry-com- bs, Stirrnps,
Whang Leather, andthebeatRope
in the market at Johnson Bro?.

B. J. Tyson showed ns some
very fine specimensof wheat the
other day that was grown on his
farm in this county.

D. R. Gass is spent for the
McOorruick Mowers, Harvesters,
and Binders, and nil pieces for the
repair of theseroachinrs.

Uncle Dan Moonahnm says he
has n veriety of early corn that
will soon ho in tasseland that the
prospectof a yoal is good.

Oapt. J. 8. Williams was in

the city this week and says he has
been having Irsh potatoesfrom hia
garden for moro than threo weeks.

JudgeCockrell, diatrict alitor
noy CunninghamandFred Cockrell
Esq passed through Haskell
Wednsdavon their way home from
court at Benjamin.

The ball at tho Harvey build--

ing Monday night was thegreatest
eventof the season. Tho dancing
was highly enjoyed by all.

J, W. Red & Co. have the
moBt anlectstock of Dry Goodsand
Clothing ever broughtto Abilene,
and their low price on all, will sup ,
priseyou,

Mioses Jennie Wray, Beulah
Dillahunty and Mattle Armstrong
paid usa call Friday evening.Such
viai's arevery soothing to the souls
of the alorm-beat- en printers,

F. G. Alexander, H. C. Dilla
hnnty, Wm Ward, J. T.Bowman
Bud Smith, Ziok Fruit, Cal Lowery
F. P. Sbults, EfenryPost were in
th e city thia week.

Dreessteels,dresastays, dress
shields. Trioora, Francis, Exminie,
Little Daughterand Nursing Cor-sett-

Hand Bagi and 8atohelsat
JohnsonBrae.

Elder Boenand Taylor will be
in.Httskell during the protraoted
noting that begin next Wedns-da-y

to assistElder Tant, who has
beeupreviously announced.

J. A. Olnrk waa In the city this
week Mild saysthe drouth has e
the prospect of assail grata some

and thaMherewill not be o?er an
average erop wj.de, but he Vy

eamiedeia'f eplrnded.

Sutilnes, Novelty Cords, India
Ohallio, Lawns, Ginghams, White
nnd Cross-B-ar Lawns, Gingham
Prints, Oil Print?, Indigo Priuts
andother dress goods at Johnson
Bros,

Conty Ceart,
In the caseol Masaoy et nl vs

Straughan the jury rendered a
verdict for tho A heart 75 cattle
and gave tho dofendant last years
calves.

G. R. Couch accompanied by
II. R. Jones, W. J. Sowel and R.
F. Miller wont out to survey the
linos of the Green B. Cook tract
of land on tho Salt Fork of the
Brazos Tuesday, tho survey con-

tains about 5000 acres
Whon in Abilene call at the

Drug storeof Bass Bros, on west
Pineetrcot,and examine their sta-
tionery, books, wall paper, etc.
before buying, thep carry a large
ittook and sell remarkably low for
thocash.

I will give $25 00 for any
evidenceleading to the apprebeu-tdo- n

of the thief who stole two
sacks of wool from nn unoccupied
house in Haskell owned by Geo.
Koister on last Sundaynight.

Tom Msrr
T. J. Lemon hit Thursday

accompaniedby Miss Kffie Arm
strong for Abilene, whence Miss
Eflie will take the cars for her
home in Wer therford. Mies Effie
made many friends while herewho
regret to aeo her leave Sho was
ono of Haskell'sbrightest gems.

Do not fail to call upon J. W.
Itud & (Jo., when you visit Abilene.
Rtad their prices given in "ad" of
this issne. They carry a full line
of Dry Goods, Clothing and Gro
ceries,und iB the only houseiu the
city that carries atockmon'a bed--
sheets,or tarpaulins.

The commissioners'oourt con-

vened Monday and changed the
time of the countycourt to January,
April, July, nnd October. Thia
was the proper thing, as the coun-

ty court con flioted with the
regular terra ol tho commissioners
court as fixed by statute.

DIED,
We are soery in deed to uot,e the

deathof Mrs. F. C. Wilfong who
died a few days ago at Kanffman,
She aud Mr. Wilfong had gone
down there to spendthe summer
and attendto some stock matters
Mr. Wilfong was intereatediu.Mra.
Wilfoug was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Preston, and was
highly esteemedund loved by all
who knew her. She left her infant
of a few monthsold in a very criti-

cal condition andit is not expected
to live. The borievwd relatives and
friends bavo our hart felt sympa-
thy in their nffiiotions.

LATKB

Since writing the abovewe have
learned that the little infant also
died.

Died On last Friday Morn-

ing Bud Cox as kicked by a
horse,from theaffeota of wbioh be
died Saturday Morning. Tho be-

reavedrelatives have our sympa-th-y

Anson Texas

Cafalily Mai.

Man is an ungainly creature at
the heBt. Hia head is an irregular
spherroid; his eyesarenot alike or
of equaleffioienoy;hts whiskerswont
grow uulformly. One shoulder i
hiaherthan the other; one .band
or foot is larger than the other
and this on oppositesides hia hips
(if he has any) are uoeaqual in
snape, The calvesof hie legs are
not Ulna in anything,but age, aqd
without his tailor, hatter, and
bootmaker hehi a very sorry look-

ing animal. Aa for wome well
this article la net wrliton to dis- -

eoeatheir physical efookedaeesi if
it was it' woelil uat. be hU ik
lengthi that Jt Je.CKx

WE LEAD IN LOW

T. S77 BED Bz CO:
DEALERS n

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES.

TXTe sellatpricestliat w-- ll save3rou.3:023.037---
HEAD THIS AMD HE COXVIXCED. ' .

We Are Selling: Corsets (somethinghandsome)for 25c,

Ladie'sKid Gloves (extra
Ladie'sH. , Horfs, fancy borderior 40cdoz. "
Ladie'sHose,blackandfancy colors4 nr. 25c "
Towels, plaid crash lor 45c doz.
Summer Lawn 10 yards for 30c
Gent's Drawers for 25c pr.
Gant'slinen boson Shirts for 75c
6 spoolscotton for ... C

,

1 domestic for
1 case ging'hams for
1 case Lawn fast colors for
A wool suits from

TO
We carry a complete line
ana iu ana iu oz. wmcn 10
Call us and our

of

Prompt and careful attention
Given all Orders ly.mail

1 Cose Cheviot
1 Case

a

The best in the for

Halt

Tetter,

and

all and positively
curse or no pay
It ia gharauteedto

r
satiSHtetion, or

--,1

SAt lt It

quality) 50c

case

$20, below

Tarpaulins and

at
at

25 at

at

all

at5c

Arilca Salve,

eelve worjd

Cute, Sores,

Fever Sores, Chap,

pec) bands. Corns,

Bkla
Pileet

give

money
PViee

for

$6 to far

of in 13

10.00-$12-.00 and 115.00.

I1S.60 and

$18 00. Haraaae

, Tex.,

frleee
190.60. ;w aad. IH.W

vi . f ' - m - . ' r. '.. . ' . . ' , .. . ,
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line
STOCK.

otherssell tor DQc

10c each.
41 12cpr.

( " 10c each.
4f'5to5cyl

it " 40c pr.
1.00.'

, 25c.
4Jc per yd..
4c per

per
their actual worth.'

15 02. duck 7X13 feet
THE STOCSIMESIT.

wagon sneers intoy auce, prices suit.:
upon when Abilene examine stock and convinced

our low prices in both Dry Goods and Groceries.'

GJ. W. &

S. LAP0WSEI &BR0.
STOCKCLEARING CONTINUES.

Victoria
worth 10c 5c per

worth 10c 5c per
lOOOYards White Goods, wort 20, aud30c, 10cper yd;

300 Yards StarNeck cost 50c
manufacture, 10cperyard.

200Yards Jttmbroidery,worth 15, SOand25, 10cperyard.

Pingsand Bfest Impoited
Kid Gloves, 50c pair.

100PanseyCorsets,

XjSupo-W"s3s:i-.

Tex.,

FOR

TeaM

N.

790,

,'lJ"'''

3c

sen
in be

to

at

at

at 3oc

lMUd Ktreli uil 91
taayew. It u an mcy.
lop4i or utM infor.
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cab olntho r tud furnUh you with
.11 tb nrMiMry nd njUMMiury
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it ur t kom, Hi In virion
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WARD A CO.

na.nvw'a turn mmrm. . . ,

All AMtaM jmt,;lt 9tM tftA etllf..a, vnx?xri j

STILL at5c; Oil
at5c, , at5c,

Abilene
Bieklei'i

Druise, Ulcers,

RheoM,

Chilblains,

Eruptions,
reqarred.

perfect

refunded
W:ee h'z.-FO-

DltUaaiSTf!.

N.PORTER,Abilene,

-S-INGLE BUGGY 1IARNESS

Full
NICKLE HARNESS

PORTIR Abilene,

CHEYENNE SADDLES,
1

PRICES.

85c.

yd."
yd."

Red Co,-- "

Shirting,
Lawns,

Ruffling,

Pinner's
shades,

yard,
yard.

worth 50,
Respectfully.

Texas.
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SELLING Yard-wi- de BleachedDome3tie
Calicoes Gingham Challies
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ThiHasUUFrtt Press.
fcj0clal paper fllMleilCotntr.a

rum.isnici kvekysatuheay.
Ofcab BfAirriK, K. E. MAm, II. B, Mautin.

MARTIN BROS.,
Elltor atvt;Proprietors,

Tbo only paper In Ilnttkell Uonnty.

AdYcrtslng ratr madeknown on application.

STORMS AND TIE EQUINOXES.

Chief Signal Officer Greely cer-

tainly has the right to expect that
whateverho sayB on the subjectof be
meteorology shall bo receivedvery
touch as gospel truth. He hasa
well-earn- ed reputation as apracli
cal expert,a close observerand an
enthusiastic studentin the particu
lur departmentof sciencowhich he
tias chosenfor hU labors,and these
dualities, combined with the fact
that his experience has extended
from the burning sunsof the tropics
to the frozen regionsof the north,
beyondall latitudes ever attained
by any one except himself, tend to
givespecialand transcendentweight
to his words touching any problem
in meteorology. In view of nil this
one would scarcely expect to eeo

n dispositionshown by Gen. GreeJy

to trifle with scienceor to engage
in a speciesof scientific hairsplit
ting as he has recently beendoing
His attempt to disprovethe popular
ideathat storms occur during the
equinoxes,if he had quotedcorrect
ly, is rathera lame and halting
pieceof businessandonetoo totally
unworthy oi the man and the dis
tinguished office he fills. "There are
no equinoctial storms," he says
and then goeson to explain: "The
equlooxesare imaginary points at
the intersection of the circle des
cribed by the earth aboutthe sun
wiih the planeof the earth's cqua
tor extended till it strikes th
imaginary dome of the sky. Hence
it is evident that they can have no
influeuceon storms. It might be
though, that Bomebowthe length
ening of the day at the spring
equinox might affect the weather
but as this lengtheningamouutsto
only about two and a half minutes
daiiv and is a continuous action
lasting for weeks before and after
tbe equinox, the effect is absolutely
nothing. Observations made in
England over a period ol fourteen
yearsand in this country over a
period of sixteen years, show that
stormsdo not occur uniformly on
March 21 or Sept.21." Here Gen.
Greely first carefully explains what
every well advanced school boy
knows, that the causes popularly
supposedto bring on meteorologi
cal changesareslow and progressive,

operatingfor many days beforeand
after tbe occurrenceof the actual
eaoinox.Then he turnsabout ace
and fixes upon certain days and
almost hoars for the occurrenceof

the equinoctial storms,and because

the records show that they do not
occuron those dates, he asserts
that there are no such storms. As
well mieht he say that there is no
such thing asperiodicity in sun
spotandauroral intensity, or in the
extremesof summera beat or win
ter's cold, becausethosephenomena
do not occur with clock-li- ke regu
lanty, without variation of an hour
or a minute from period to period.
Tbe fact is that when Gen. Greely

took bis lilt at the popnlar fallacy
concerning equinoctial stormsbe
knew very well that he bad an
adversary of straw before him
The nonluar belief does not go so
far as to fix dates, as tbo genera
doss.Peoplebelieve'tbe atmospher
io conditionsattending the gradua
recurrence of tbe equinoxes are
generative of storms, and the
recordsbear out this belief. Tbe
burrlcane ebartof the north Atlan
tio ocean, prepared under the
direction of Gen.Greely'spredeo9s
sor,Gen. Hazen, embracesa period
of morethan one hundred years,

and gives a cbronlogical list ol a)

tropical cyclonesduring that time
Tbe whloe number of storms report

ed was fifty-sev- en, and of theseal

but four occared near the autum

nal equinox. Two ocoured daring

Novemberand two during Decern

ber The chart issued under the

direction of the sameofficer giving
the 1 racksof the West India hurrl
canes from 1873 to 1881, sbowis
Hint during that time there woro
twentv-fo- ur such storms, and
tnat nineteen occurred near the
autumnal equinox. This is pretty
good evidence that the chief signal

fflcer Is wrong when hesaystlinre
are no such thing as oquintciol
storms. He is correct in one point
The records Bbow but few storms A

near tho vernal oquinox as compax-wit- h

thosonear tho autumnal,and
thcreloro it was evidently with a
purposethat be wroto: "It might

thought that somobow the
engthening of tho day nt spring

equinox might affoct the weather,
but tbo effect is absolutely

nothing." But with all tho facts
before him will tho chief signal
officer venturo to make so positive
an assertionabout theeffect of the
shortening of tho day at the
autumnal equinox? A really scien
tific treatiseon this subject from
lis pen would be far more valvable
that any number of such unseien--

tifiic thrusts at real or imaginary
popular fallacies concerning
meteorologyas that now going
tho rounds of the press.

WHITE CAPS.

Gainesville Juveniles Organisedas a
Band ot Terrorlaeie.

Gainesville, Tex., May 11. The
citizensof this placo were greatly
surprisedthis morning when it was

statedthat therewasan organization
of Whito Cups in ihe city composed
of youths from fourteen to eighteen
years of age. Tho pahce learned
vesterdavthat the iuveniles wou'.d
meetlast night and about10 o'clock
their rendezvous was raided and
twelve of tho gang arrested. Thin
clique has been In existence for
several weeks and is thoroughly
organized, having pass-wor- ds,

Bigns, grips, etc.The distinguishing
badge is a leather shield worn on
the left Bide of the breast. Each
member hasa heavy hickory walk-

ing slick and wooden billy similar
to those used by tbe police. It is
Baid that a number of boys have
beenseverelywhipped by this gang
during the pastfew nights, and the
victim is informed after he has
been treatedto the totturing cost!
station, that in tbe eventhe ever
tells of tho occurrence that hie life
will pay the penalty. It is stated
thatthe organizationnumbersabout
sixty, but pickets last night gave
the alarm upon the approach of
tbe police, and the ladies took to
their heels.Thosearrestedlast night
gave the namesof several others
who belongedto the organization.
The city authorities are investigat
ing tho matter, and if the acta

attributed to the boys are found
correct they will be punished.They
are all badlv frightened, and tbe
raid will havetbe effect of disband
ing tho gang.

1 TERRITORY TRADGED

A Misunderstanding Over a Trivil
MatterBesultsin Murdor.

Pottsboro. Tex., May 9. Last
night parlies cameto this place for
a coffin for diaries Gorroli, who
was murdered yesterday near
Hounds' Ferry in the Nation, and
gavethe fall particulars which were
about as follows:

A few days ago uorreu and
Dannlel Jones(known as Whistling
Jones,)a man of bad repute, had
difficulty over some trivial matter
which terminated in a fist-Gg- ht on
tbe 7th, in wblob Joneswas worst
ed. Jonesthen remarked that the
next time they would fight it out
with pistole. The next day, which
wasyesterday,as Gorrell was going
to work in his field, Jones came
from anadjoining field and met him
at the gate, when the firing com
menced.No one was presentexcept
i wo women,who weresomedistance
off. and ibey saw Gorrell fall off bis
herseand beardfive shots.

Tbe first parties there fonnd
Gorrell dead with one shot and
Jones standing there. Gorrell'a
pistol had two chambers empty
one on each side of the hammen
Jones1 pistol had three chambers
empty. Jonesstated that Gorrel
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said he would Bhoot that business
out with him now nnd commenced
firing. Jonesremainedon tho spot
about thirty minutes until a crowd

had gathered, when he walked
way and said he was going to

ottsboro and give himself up and
plead self-defen- se, but ho has not
beenseensince, although the oib
oersare after him.

Gorroll was well connected nnd
tood high io the community. He

wasa sinaleman. Homo twenty-si- x

yearsold.

EscapedCoavlcts CaptHred.

Crockett, Tex., May 8. About
eight or ten daysago threecoavicta
made their escapefrom theconyict
camp near husk alter killing tne
guard.They were pursuedthrough
this county into Leon, but eluded
their pursuers, who seem to have
eone aheadof them. A party of
Lson county cltizws, beadedby
B. E. Hail, getting scent of the
runawayssetout in searchof them
and last night at almost dark capt
ured two of them, mimed1' Spears
and Biebeo, near Gay's store.
They were brought here to-d-ay

and now languishes in the first-cla- ss

inil hero, whennh they will bu
transnorted to the penitentiary.
The convict Roach, who killed the
guard, is still at large. He wont
to the penitentiary from Parker
county.

EL PASO.

The Republican Minority Grow In"
Beautilully Less To investigate

a Killing.

Ei, Paso,Tex., May 9. The city
council reohed a veto to-d-ay on
tbe contest iu the First ward
twenty-fi-ve ballots were thrown
out. of which twenty-thr-ee were

9 -

Republican and two Democratic
Tbia wilt probably eleot the two
Republican aldermen from tho
First ward, batreduces the major
ity of tbe Republican candidate
for mayor to fourteen.

Georgeand Frank Bergman and
Litre Eustls, tbe latter of Midland
county, passed through to-d-ay en-rou- te

to their Carretas ranch in
Mexico, to investigate tbe killing
of Greene Eustis by Frank Berg

man on tbe 26th or April. Greene
Eustis bad beensentto tbe ranch
to attendthe interest of his brother
Lfgo. Tbo particulars of tbe
unforunate fcfiair bave not boon
received.

Heuralglc FirMon
And those troubledwith nervoumeMrewiling
from caro or oterwork will berelievedby taking

Brown' Iron Hitters. ocruUm
um tradeBalk &1 cioiscdni JlttW U .j'ivr,

...Ja
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BBHHiBlfTtfll r "

HIRE ."IT LOW (RATES.

and Raiseall Kinds of Grain and

HASKELL TEXAS.

EVERY RESPECT.
in Haskell.
Stylceverytliingin Apple-pi-e

per Month(cjBi--

SOLICITED.
Who aro wenX, Xfrrous Mid de-
bilitated and snfTerlnjr from ner-
vous debility, seminal wcukncei,MEN nightly emissions, and all tho ef-
fects of earlyevil habits, which
lead to premature decay, Con-
sumption or Insanity, send for
Pears' Treatise on Diseaseof

Man, with particulars for HomeCure.
Curesguaranteed. No cure no par. .T. S

rtiHB, (112 and H Church St., Nashville, Ten

TflB FIRE RECORD.

NOUTHKUN WISCONSIN FIRES.
Duluth, Minn,, May 'J. Fierce

brest fires are burning in Northern
Wiscunsin eastof Gogibec lake.
Several railway stations burned,
and reports from Termilliou etaie
that all the towns in tbe vicinity
are surrounded by flames. Much
damage has beendone to timber
All telegraph wires from there to
Dalutb have been blovru down.

MANY RKFCGKES MISSING.
Marquette,Mich., May 0 Terri

ble forest fires are still raging in
this section. The villnge oi Norway
id surrounded by llamea. Two
buildings havebeen burned at tbe
Vulcan mino und milesof flames
arespreading through tbe home
stead districts.Bruce Crossingand
Watchwood bavebeen destroyed,
Itefagees are seeking safety in
uuenes and cellars uudmany are
missing.

PtrseHsl.

Mr. N. II. Frohlichstein,
Mobile, Ala., writes; I taken great
pleasure in recommending Dr.
King'd Naw Discovery for Con.
sumption, having used it for
severe attaot ot uroncmtis and
Catarrh. It gaveme instant rehe
and entirely cured me and I have
not beenafflioted since, I also beg
to state that I had tri ed other
remedies with no good result
Have also used Electric Bitters
and Dr. Cing'u New Life Pills, both
of wbioh I can recommend.
Dr. King's New Discuvry lor Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, is
sold on a poativeguarantee,
Trial bottle free at.Druggists.

H'aiderfal lure.

W. D. Hoyt & Oo Wholesale
and Retail Druggistsof Rome Ga ,

say: We have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery, Electric
Bittersand Backlen'aArnicar Salve
for four years. Have never han-
dle remediesthat sell as well, or
give such, universal satisfaction.
There bave been some wrnderful
cureseffected by thesemedicines in
this city. Several oases of pro-

nouncedConsumption bave been
entirely oared by US9 of a few
bottles of Dr.King's New Discov-
ery, taken in connection with
Electrio Biiers. We guarantee
them always. Sold by Druggists.

Z.ADIM
Needinga tonic, or children that want building

up. should take
BROWN IHOir MJTTBR1.

H Is pleasantto take, Malaria, ladlca- -

ttMetk iWovntM. All MimTte p iu

F. P, MoitUAN,

AltAtiorniys at iaw, :n$urnci, Loam

AND

Collecting Agents
HASKELL, Hastell Coflfltj.TE

Abstracting,Land Litigation, Invest
tigating and Perfecting;Land Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining' CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of th
Landswe are offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregarded asabsolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 187 acres,about miles town, mostly prairie,
sometimber,ary, dark red loam, price fi.&u caeb, 2.00 to

cash, balancel ana z vears.iu
No. 2. 640 acres15 miles west of town,

tbe Brnaos river, tine land, price
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acres0 miles southwestof

meeqaite

eaab.balauce

and nice, timber, but very produc-
tive black land. cut and partial
payments.

4. acres5 on Benjaminand Haskell
Umber";

per acre,

No.

No. 9. 2131 acres miles southwest
good and good land

No, 6. 304 acres as fine land ns iu
of town, raesqmtetimber,

No. 7. acres4 miles southeastof
quite timber and good

No. 8. acres miles southwest
cood land and good grass, f 1.1.0,

No. 9. 12S0acres14 miles southwest
loam, farming or land,
bfllauce 1 and 2 years.

No. 10. 640 ncres7 miles northwest of
as on

Ns. 11. south
mostly prairie,on Willow
Or all in a body.

S. W. acoilf,

10 northeastof

i

but
cut;.

ner interest.
near Double Mountain Fork of
92.50 per acre,i easb, balance

town, high open ridge land, rich:

df town, fine red loam,
92.50 per casta.

county on Lake creek 17
13.00, 1 year.

town, fine dark loam, Mies
93.00 acre.
of town, on watersof Paint creelt,

i caHU. (Vininej
on Paint creek, fine red

well, acre, i caaJi

town, as fine black with good

of Haskell blocks.

level Bdine no surface water
Bandy (2.50 cash,$2.75 to

miles north of town read,
close black land, level and rlob, near Lake creek, soaie
good grass, price $3.50

16
land, grass

of
good

1,000
water,

12

pasture

north

of
92.OU

land,

in

on

mesquitetimber in the county headof Lake creek. 3.00
per aore,termseasy.

27G'.t acres 10 miles went
Paint,

price

town
lays

92 00 per acre,will sell a portion "

No. 12.320acresabout 15 miiea southwestof town, asplendid little piece
of dirt for a farm, only 92.00 cash.

No. 13. 640 acres lG miles north of town on Lake creek This is mar
nificent body of farming or pasture land, lias water, timber
grassesand good land all combined,making it ono of the moat
drsireablotracts in tbe countr.

No. 14. 545 acreson Miller creek,very flno level land, will make '

gplendid farm, 92.50 per acre cash.
No. 15. 320 acres onPaint creek 10 milea couth of town, all good level

land with good mesquitetimber, 92 1 cash.
No. 16. 640 acres12 miles enst of town, Paintruns tbrougbt it, about

good land,balancesuitable for pasture, good timber and grass
and protection for stock, a magnificent place for stockranch.

No. 17.320 acres10 miles north of town, very fine level land with good
greBs and timber, only 93 00 per acrecash,

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of
stock water, grass, timber and splendid land all cmbinedv
makesthis one of most drsireable tracts fit the county, only
93 00 peracre,on.casyterms.

No. 19. acrcB 16 miles northeastof town, flno level prairie faming
land, 92.50 per acre,i cash,balanceon eiisy terms;

No. 20. 1470 acreB 7 miles eastof town on Red creek, about i good
farming land, balancegood pasture,creek rmiB through survey
timber, waterand grasscombined,makesthis suitablefor astock
farm, price 92.00 cash, 92.25, j rush.

No. 21, areson Brazosriver 16 miles west of town, good land, price
93.00 per acre,J cash. , ,

No. 22. 388 soresabout0 miles eastof town on Red creek splendid red
land, price 91.50 cnBb.

No. 23. 640 acres14 miles west of town, fronting the Drazos river, goodt
farming and pastureland, $2,50, i cashor $2.25, i cash balance
on easyterms.

No. 24. 960acres12 miles north of town, good land, titrber, water and
groBs,a splendid placefor stock farm, 92.50, i oash.

No. 25 424acreson Brazos river 18 miles northwwt of town, as fine
land as in tho county, only 93 00 per acre. ,

No. 960 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, loaai land, soaae
timber but dry, only 92.00 sere,i oash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lake creek, no betterland
in county, (rood grassand timber.93.00. i easbdown.

No. 28. 640 acreson samesurvey asNo.27, samequality of land,(tuber
and grass,93.00per acre,termseasy.

No. 29. 320 acres6 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine level
black sandy land, good limber and grass,on Lake creek, only

No. 30. 8 sections(640 acreseach") on Brazosriver. This is as good
land as iu tbe west,lays well, f 2.00 peracreby the section, will '
sell eithersectionor whole in a body.

No. 31. 640acres 11 miles northeast oftown, very good red 1mm prairie
land, only 92 00 per acre t ashor 92.25, i oasn.

No. 32. 640 sores 8 miles east f town on Haskell aud Tbreeknortoa.
road,splendid land at 92.00 aore, i cash.

No. 33. 3400 acres20 miles north of town in tbe edgeof Knox county,
on Brazosriver, no better land in tke state, lays well, fSM per
acre,will sell in a body or out to suit thepurobaser. - .

No. 34. 300acres7 miles southof tows on lluls creek, 12.50 oath or
92 i cash.

No. 35. 500 acreson Miller creek, all fenced with goodhouse,two roosts,
yery flue land, grass,water and timber. Price and 'terms aptii
application.

No, 36. 320 acres9 miles southeastof town, good land, water, grasswith
some mesquitetimber, Horsecreekpassesthrough il, only
per acre. A splendid ranch.

Ma-T-be aboveare only a portion of splendidbargains wa w'
offer to tbe home-seeker-si and now is the time to purchase.

We alsooffer for salesomanice80 acreblockson the PaterAlloa '
vey adjoining town, alsomany choicevacantand improved tows; lota,. v

cheapfor oash,and on easy terrasto the actual tfettler, For-- lWtfcac ,
information concerning lands in Haskell county, eall on oraddnoa',
I also bavea godl farm of 160 acres iu Stonewall --Co. W-ao- m l v '

cultivation, good improvements,will
addieM uj, omci in court house
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